Cromarty Allotment and Garden Society
Minutes of the meeting of The Cromarty & Allotment Garden Society
11 February 2016
Present:
Jane Clunas
Barbel Dister
Colin Dunn
Steve Ellwood, Secretary
Alistair Grieve
Marjorie Paterson, Chair
John Wood
1. Apologies for absence
John Keiller
2. Minutes of last meeting
Proposer Steve Ellwood
Seconder Marjorie Paterson
Passed nem con
3. Membership fees/plot fees due
see treasurer's report
4. Treasurer's report
Treasurer confirms that Co-operative Bank has closed the account for us, issuing a cheque to clear the account in the
amount of £396.28 - which is the correct balance
He has started the process of opening an account with the TSB and that should be in place by the end of next week.
The cheque issued is for the princely sum of £396.28 - which is the correct balance.
Treasurer will contact secretary next week to update record of members and plot holders and will then issue an email
invoice to all members asking for payment of 2016 membership fees. The plot fees are not due until March/April.
5. Allotments
Old Tennis Courts; non-payers; assigning plots
Vanessa, Colin and Kelly all issued termination notices; Colin & Kelly will share Kelly's plot and ensure it is
cultivated. Vanessa has cleared her plot
Vanessa has asked to go back on the waiting list.
Claire Mackay and Sheila Currie have been offered a split on Colin's plot; Colin wanted £30 for his fencing
– Marjorie offered to pay £10 and Secretary has asked Sheila/Claire if the will pay £10 each.
It appears Brian Lowe will be resuming his plot
Forsyth House Beds
AP Secretary to share Cleanup day to be Sunday 28 February 2pm
6. Courthouse Orchards
Scything completed; currently too wet to rake, but team aware it needs to be completed
Alistair will look at pruning trees as appropriate later in the season.
7. Date, time and venue of next meeting
7pm 14 April 2016 HMI
8. Any other Business
None raised

